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Chapter 13 
Summary 
111 the  European co~i.a~nunlry cwu~iti-ies .Sl!'!'ir oY' r h c  ~nh~ub~raiuts snltrkr, I n  [Ire N r r h ~ ~ r -  
l a ids  30% all 'it,ormcn of ~ - e p ~ - o d u c ~ ~ v e  . gt: srraoke, c o m p ~ r r d  \ v ~ i h  36% of nlac.11. ht111 cys 
of s r x ~ o k i ~ ~ g  duritrg pscgnn"ncy Ir,rvc ,810ivn rh,lr tiac p1c1 ,~lclrcr cpgalncrklnlg i n  r h i ~  g roup  
of  ulircjr.i1cn i >  high. Onr - th i~c l  o$' all prcgnnnt w r > ~ i ~ z o  ctan~rinue ro snirrkc. N~c,-c>ti~.ac 
clej~cndeiacc I S  the most po \v~~/ ru l  driving f o ~ c c  Ibr ca~rti~rtiirrg he. h,tbz~ 
In chapter 1 t l ~ c  plrdr-onacologi oTriicotinc ALYJ its ~ u c ~ a l l a u l ~ t ~  c o i ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ,  L.II bun I I I I ( E I ~ O \ I ~ ~  
. ~ n d  tl.riocu/dn~ltc 15 dcscnbcd. Co[ i~ i lnc  lllcLrszlremer~rs perfo~ in b e ~ t  in d~hcrlni i ~ ~ , u t ~ n g  
srlrolcc~s ,und non-mmlccns l~ccd4ise of its long h,lli' lik (10-20 lr) 'nr-rd ira s p c c i f c ~ t ~ *  i b s  
cola,tcco 5ra1oke exposulc. C2trciriinc carrccntnations In rllc pl,rstza:a ,111cl nnrI1. ofrlle ~r-rotlle~ 
drmd rhc. plaanla a n d  urine ad.' ilne inLint rcklcca rtre srnobcinlg ilabi~., crf rnolthrrs rfturi~rg 
PI "S"""cy 
Next, the effect of smoicing on blood cells .rnd I1~icmo~t,1si~ h4 uevuewrcd. V,11-itrtrs icporna 
- 
[lave c~s~ablished tliat. total w l l~ tc  blood cell counrs ,lrc shgllaficanrly huglzer 111 \~nolicrs 
c o m p ~ ~ e c l  tu nun-s~nokers. 'Th~s rr,ilse has I-~cun attlilttlted 111~il~ly to IIIOIIOLJJTC ~ c l c ~ s c .  
11 remains d i f i ~ v l r  to rcsnlve u'llletl~er s11113king h~lcrc~ise~ at d rc l~ases  ~ l ~ r f l ~ ~ n n n d r r > i . ~  L C I I  
rcsponsivcness. Carbon lnorzoxtde binds to  Ii~c-rnoglobrn, replaces trxygcn and 1lri15 
produce$ lrypox;~eniia, which ilr ~ h c  Iong tcrin can L,luse p o l y c y ~ l i ~ c ~ ~ ~ i  in sc iokers. 
Ctrn\id~.rable evidencc 11.1s dc~u~~~ulla~.cCjl 10 lh rk hdhit~idl ~rnnl i ing  J ~ J  polycytlactcmia. 
C ig~~ .u r ru  inloltc 11~s l,een ~ c ~ t r r x u d  t x ~  iluducc. pl;ltclc>r t ~ r r i \ r a ~ ~ i o n ,  ,nn c-1'F~*ct I I I C ~ I , P L C L ~  
r n ~ l l ~ l y  b ailcrrrhllc, ;trzrll n i l  irn1crr,14~ ~ L C  P ~ I , r r ~ I c ~  ,rdhcu~nl I(> I I I C  vclri~l w,111. ,4gg,lrj:,l~1olr 
rrfpli,ltclcts i 5  acucelv increarcd by ~igdicr tc  s~nol.te, 
M,hrern,~l smoking d l ~ ~ l ~ n g  plcgn,mcv irl,iy cre'ltc ,I conc1ia1ol-t o C c l ~ r o n ~ c  Iiypoxi,~ j o ~  ihc 
F c ~ u s .  1'111s cnln bc rhc I C L L I I T  O F  the I C ~ ~ ~ I C C I I ~ C I Z I  1)fo~~Iracmo~l~f11n11 132' L ~ I I  [ W X ~  I I ~ I C I I I O ~ ~ I ( J -  
bin. Acidit~on,~lly, F ~ ~ L ~ C C I I I ; L I  cha~igcc rill tllo p l a c r ~ ~ u a  wcll as r l c ~ ~ o . ~ ~ c . d  pl'rccnt (11 1 3 1 o ( ~ i  
flow nrray ~ l s o  11npa11 I hu caxygcnl ~ p p 3 y  LC) r llc Fcr~ ls .  Incrcascd Iaac~no~l t rh~r i  '~a ld  
h , r e n ~ a r o ~ ~ ~ r  Icvcl5 havc l,ecli lelro~aed in ~ n h n l ~  of 41noicllig 1110111~1"l'r 
Se\ clal line5 or cvldcncc L L I ~ ~ C T I  t l~d t  53111163~~1111~ .tffcct\ I C ) ~ P ~ L I ~ ~ ~ Y O ~ ~  ~ L ' Y I  114 .11 'ik~(~lwn hY 
h~gllcr plasllla B;E>a~rio~c~u and tll~on~E~rr1-a~rritI1ro1nl~n11 111 Itccls Studti\ t ~ l  l;bFl i11oly51\ 
111 srlrokers have stlo\vr~ v,isiahll; rcsul~s R t r r h  an lricl c k ~ ~ c  2nd .t c l c ~ r e ~ s c  r s ~  i"ihr11rtjl~si9 
have becm scportcd, 
rl-12e cffccri, ~ ~ F ~ ~ n l o k ~ n g  lr 171r rianc)i ,rrc numci-OLI~ d i  I i ~ ~ l t d  f u ~  then (:hg.r~~ t ~ c  \rrlollc~ng 
i, aswciatcd with a dosc-relared F C ~ L ~ C [ I ~ I ~  irl Feclil.ad~ty and fc-rtul~~y A n  ~nil-c,lsucl r-~%li 
C I ~ \ I J ( P I ~ I , I I I C O I I B ~  atat~rrilcin and anrrparzum h a c m o r s h ~ ~ e :  has been described Ail aberagt. 
dccruahc 111 br rcllr ue lg l~r  nf 200 g has bccn repclrred. l'hc association between smoking 
arllcl I,errnar~J dcarh dnd maternal sn~okirilg nr~d chlldl~ood cancer 1s d ~ s p ~ ~ t a h l c .  SOITIC 
iobdcco rcilarcd dtarhs arc pr-ohably due ro the increased rlsk of rnxllformat~on. Chlldrcn 
of  nloihcls who L I I P I O ~ ~  arc dciiinicred twrce as often ro tire hospital for pulrnturrar~ 
prcsl70cmr. 
"1-IIC r n ~ c J ~ a n l \ l n ~  by v+h~eh  ciigarette s rnak~ng  has a rlcgacnvc effect ora pregnancy and 
j7~"gancy otracorvlc drc ccarnplcx and ~nnlc~hctorual .  T h e  aim of tllis s t~ ldy  was ro 
i tn~es l ig~t~c  ~ f h u t h e r  h e s e  euiecrs arc mediated o r  reflcctcd by changes 111 haerna~ojc~glcdl 
variablcc In smoking plegnal-it wolncn andioi  cheiir ofFsFsrrng. Consequenrly, che follow- 
larg cubjeccivcs wcac pursue& 
1 .  I'iuc. cffecr ol: srnokrng o n  blood cells 2nd crll J I I ~ J C C S  LEI I I I IOC~CI - s  (chapter 4,  4, G,  arad 
4 )  ;and chcir ~zevjborlas (chapter 9). 
2. 'l'l2e sex-tclatcd el~ffcrccnccs of nicorin~c exposlire i l l  lieonares (chapccr 10). 
3. The sim~alr,zneo,us effects of wnolc~ng a~rcl ptegnancv on liaernsstasis (chapter 8). 
4. 'I'he l~~cnaoslasrs Iir neorrate.; oi^rrnokhng and  non-smnk~ng inotl-rcrs (cliaprcr 1 1 ) .  
5. ' I " l ~c  c~l~n;~t ic rn  rrfthe d e g ~ c r  o f  iillal cxposurc to thc coru.rtiruencs ofcigaretre smoice. 
I k r  this plsrpose cotirzilic nlcc~sLlrcnaerits wrcrc carrid out  111 lndtcrnal blood pld~nia 
;and cold hlx~od pl;lw-r,r ( c I ~ ~ ~ I c ~  3). 
la1 cl~aptcr 2 t l r t  lir~.raxurc legarcling unoking a n d  reproduction 1s rcv~ewed. Clgaretrc 
~ m o k i ~ ~ g  1s asstsciatud In wolnrn wlrh A close-rcl.z~cd rroluc~iein in fkcundrty and i r t i l l rY  
,inid in? nrclr wit11 a I ~ ~ L U O I I O ~ ~  of' serncn clurrlng.. Srnolci~lg has a negative cfkcr on 
p r e g ~ m ~ c y .  ~ncrcascd races sf aatsparrum bleeciilllg and (slacet-rta praevia have bees1 
cles~rihetl. Srlr~okirrg ii, 1 ~ 1 ~  d$sociatcd with isicteasc~ in tllu rates, ofspontasieo.~~s b o r r i o t ~ ,  
Ilow bir th  wergha, peritraral dcarh, dnzd stidden ir-rlanc dc,uih. Some ~nb,ucco-rt-law$ 
lw~ '~ ix~ra I  dt-,l~lrs ,Iru l l u u  In 211 I I I C T ~ ~ \ C ~  r ~ s k  c1S ~ ~ ~ I O L I S  I I X ~ ~ ~ C P I - I T I ~ ~ ~ U I I .  C~LICI CIZ O R  
I IPOXIZCI  5 ~ ~ 1 1 0  sunokc ,at.c .~dnlitted rwrcc as alien1 to rllc taospir.rl fol p~ulrno17~t j~  i,rnkmlcnis. 
SIIIIIIIUS 011 I I I , ILCE. I I ;~~  ~u-troliix~g and childhood C ~ I I L C T  have proved ~nconclui;iive. 
111  clzaptcr 3 ccatinznu 1.5 ~a~waS~rtc.ci ilu sl-rlokttag pregrialil ~rirc~rnct-~ and c h c ~ r  ~nf~ in r s .  
I'xrbacco ~nrrrlicb coil<isr\ of nli>lcs rh,m 36630 dll%errnt. ~otnpouends. O n e  o l  its c h i d  
~ ~ I ~ , R I - ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I L ~ I I ~ ~ ~  ,z~cn.i~c i~grcclicnr@ 14 ~ ~ i a o r ~ ~ x  o f  wl~uch bOu/ij is nletaball~ed to 
coi~iainr. Corrninc I \  rhc I~c.\n a\~atI,~ble b1o~lle~l11cd[ I ~ ~ J ~ L L I - C '  OF I Y ~ C C I K I I I ~  c - O U I S I I I ~ I ~ I I C I I I  
Z I ~ L . L L L L I C  ~t 14 5pc1 ~ f i ~  1 0 1  r o t7 .1~~  0 \ I I Z O ~ < C  cxpowre arrd i t  laas a lon~g r"/z 10-2017). 
111 tho pccscuic \tlr13v ~rzcotinc auld c o ~ l n i r ~ c  I I - I C J F I I C ~ ~ I C I ~ ~ ~  W C C  carliedl trilt 117 24 sui1rrklng 
,and 25 raon-sruol;ing Irc'~lrhy pregn'irlt wornerl In ~ l l  25 not i -mokrng prcgnai-rt zsronzel-r 
olicrttinu 'a11~1 ~iotininc I C V C I S  ~ V C Y C  < 10 pglrnl. Llgl~r snitakei-s (.rl  C31 cigaret~esSddy 1 wcie 
E O N I ~ I L ~  t o  11,lz~c i ~ i c o ~ i ~ l c  !)load Icvc*ls .r 3 O pgiellll .rrlct oorirr~uie levels var-yirrg between 40 
, r i d  99 pgSrld [ - l r > . a ~ ~  srnclikc~ \ (2 I Oi cng.~rettcsSd,~y) had rlicotine levels < 10 ~ ~ g J n i l ,  bur 
krlgli corillliic lcvelc z'arYing 11.0121 I h 5 to 199 ~igirnl Gorlnrnc tiueasurement~ were c ~ r r ~ e d  
rr i r t  l t r  25  nctanatcs of rioi~-\nllnklra~ claorlrcrs anit in .34 ncorrarcs of  s l i i o k ~ r ~ ~  nolhea%. 
I'hth mothers  of 9 of t h ~ s c  34 ncwhorlza \i.i"rc irriluded it)  the srkrdI rcl L I ~ \  c\rlg,ilc e lze  
r c l a t ~ c ~ n h i p  hrr\vc.cn ~n,accrn~~l d13d neo~1~t.11 ior~oi i ! i~  C X I I I C C I I C I ; I ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ .  Cnr i rz i~~c level\ i n  
r~c~~iaecilia of~io~i-smokers and urrrmcrt 1vlri) binokcel Ic,, tlrtafu I ~ 'h  i . r p ~ c t ~ c s J d , ~ \ ~  wcr c helo\+d 
rhc dercction 11111ir orf  10 y~glrnl. C"oti~-r~nle vdlucu In tlcon~lrr, ~ ~ ~ l r i ~ ~ r  In >tliCr\ > ulokCd 2 
10 cigarerresiday \vcre s~g~rit ;c '~ntly 111~lter h'l~n 111 thosc. \ v l l i ) s ; ~  I I I ~ D ~ I I C L ,  S I I I ~ I ~ C ~ ~  I lt3 
clg~l-crteslday, b ~ i t  s ign~f iL~a~~rly  1chiiift.r rllarl ICI tlierl r~irltl.zcr\ .l.l~crc. scrln\ ro il~c .I 
thre5i-aold of droualci I 6 3  cig,urecncs/d,qr. 
C O I L I I ~ I ~ ~  nii-,asur.cillents in tlrr pleguiarrc wonncn soiil-;~m ~ l ~ a x  itrrilrjl~c ~nca\r!tufllcl.irs 
~t cr nlorc rlqcfinl chan nicoriilc in dihcrl ~ i l i r ia t~ng saotl-imoku~s, 1 1 ~ l l r  d i a ~ t  Ilcdvi, i r l l ok~~~?r .  
C:otlninc c o r ~ c l ~ ' r ~ t r d t ~ o ~ ~ \  \ \ I c  sigri~fic~tl t ly lo\vcl In rhc ncon,asc\ th.m i l r  rllr-lr nzotlrcl\, 
bur  I her i. waa ,I strong po\irivc. lineal rel,at.rnllsla_lp bc~~vcelz rmtr-rn.11 . I I ~  ~li"oli,it,~I 
COI!IIIIIC concencrarions. 
In chapter 4 the Icucocytr 1011111 ir, sttld~c'cl 111 194 wnoklcig ,lrrd 51 X ~-ttan-\~arrlking 
hc,ll t h y  prcgnm r iiiornlcl-i. Smok~rrg in p1 C ~ I Z I E I ~ C J ~  dppr,u e J  to 12c1\4c- ,in ,~dclirnvc l111,lnLing 
~ l i ~ c t  o n  the ,nllrc,~chy l;njoci,n rtrral lc~lcocyte iizcre,t.\c rn prqfi"11i~:y \"11t. I C ' U I G ~ L ~ ~  t c  
d i fb r renc~~l  count in 105 s rn ra i i~n~  288 ~lr,n-\nloltrng pl-c.g~~,riil \vilrnx.lr \Ilo\vcd o11,in 
I lre cc~\inophll and  bawplr 1 1  count was not I I Z I ~ O ~ ~ T ~  i I Y  rhe I V I I I F C  171otliZ ~ c l l  \ l ~ i f r .  'rl1~. 
I-l\e of rht toenl Icucci;cycc count Y V ~ S  I I I , ~ I I I ~ ~  L\UC LO ~ I I C I C J ~ C  01 I I C ~ L I T ~ I E ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ,  I U I O C I O G ~ ~ ~ ~  
and l.i.rnpliocyues. T'llc l C u c ~ > c y t o s ~ ~  In r l ~ c  tru~okiaig pl.cglrailt wnlncn XYJS t.bo\c.-rolatcd: 
signif cant up\\,ard ju~lzps o f r l ~ c  pcrccnr.lgr.\ ul 'I~vlcoc~.io\tc were o'l.1~c.r.ilc.d hcnrfiiccn 12 
'rnci 15 cigaretre.;lday \vcll '1s betwec~i 19 and 20 ~lgdretter/d.ly. 
I n  chapter 5 the c r ~ t h r o ~ y c c  ourlr arid indice? arc ~oiirpared in 247 r~o~r-$rno~ltiay, ai-ud 
I23 ~ n ~ n k ~ ~ i g l r e a l c h y  pregnant wonlcn ,111 l o u :  d i l fcren~ 5t;lgcs nf prcgnamc~.: 0-1 0,  1 1 - 20, 
2 I -30 armd 3 1-40 weeli5. Blood \ample.\ were run tal l  Sysmex NL:-8000. 1'he eo \JI Ilr o c y  tii. 
count w,is signiii;c~rrntl\f l o w e r  i n  smokers than in nun-snlnlicr~ (3.86 x 10"il \,el iua 3.90 
x 10'"/1) in  he Icist tc1-n weclts. C O I I I P L P ~ I ~ I ~  the e .~ / ' ch roc~ te  L(JZIIZX d t  l h c  bcgiu~lr in~ c ~ n d  
rlnc end oi prcgnz'iney t l ~ c i ~  M C I C  'iigl~ific.n~l~ ~ O \ N C I  v ; I J ~ I L ' %  (11 U > I . ) ~ I I  g1oti11\ (4.22 hi 101'// 
cn 3.") G 1 0 ~ ~ 1 1  i n  t l ~ e  n o l l - i n ~ o l i i n ~  . rlcl 4.24 \ 1 01-211 [ r r  3.Mh .r 1 0IZ/I  In ('he. \~nltrlzllag 
gt n i ~ p i  ]"ire diti-;~ c n c c ~  I in  'tiw ~i~,ccf~,nn I i  (;I1 .117d I i(: 1 I~vcll'r ~ . r i ~ i ' ~  i" I C ~ I C C Z . L ~ I U  1 I I C  
MC'V ~ 3 5  ~ i ~ ~ l i f i ~ ~ r ~ t l j i  111~11ci 111 W ~ O I - ~ I C I I  ~ ~ 1 1 0  \t'i~oli;cd, 2.4 ~ $ 2 5  L P I C  hIC1 1 (b1C:V 9l I1 
a n d  MCtI 1 90 f i rao l  in chc mcon-smelting h l ( Y  94 I1 .i~lcl MC:! 1 11 .'I5 lw~ol 111 
till. 51ncrklng g r ~ ~ ~ ~ p )  111 the I JSP I C ~  YNCCICS Srnolning rnl ~ > t c g , ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ j f  l ~ . [ t P \  ttr ,t lozur i  
cSr? I I I ~ O C ~ I C  r O L l i 2 l  a11d '3 I I I ~ I I L I  MS1(:1/ \ V ~ I C ~  U I I ~ ~ ~ I , ~  CL.L'J[C : I I ? ~ > O X I C .  C O I I L ~ I I I ( I I I  0 1  I I ' I L .  
fcrus. 
I ra  chapter 6 the ~ct lcc l lo~yrc  cnllnr d i i d  ~ r s  SI:~>~-S~IL~IUII'~ D I C  C ~ I I I ] ; ~ ' ~ ! C L !  1 1 3  7 j7 I I O I I .  \ I I I [ J ~ ~ -  
Ing 2nd 123 ~l:~c>li~ng Irc~irhy larcgn,unr wonaclr dr dillcrc~lit stage\ trl'~loriir.ul ~>lcg~l.lilcy. 
I3load s ; l n ~ p l ~ s  wcrc rrrn ern r l ~ c  S p r m ~ * x  R-30100 r c ~ ~ i c u l o c ~ r c  LOLIIPECI .  1 111% 1 ~ 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 0 l l  
1% dhlc to pro*liClc ~ ~ L ' L I S C  l ~ . e t i ~ , u I o ~ ~ t ~  C O I ~ I I ~ E .  ~ . L I I C ~ C ~ I ~ I C ) I C ,  C  c\ti1-ncirc4 111~. 111.1tu111y 01 
r e c i ~ i i ~ l o c ~ t ~ s  b\. I I ~ I L ' ~ S L ~ !  lng thi l  F B L I I ) I . C ' ~ C U I ~ C C  i l ~ i c n s ~ ~ y ,  J I cf c~11(111 01 [ h i  l i N A  L O E I I C I I ~  
rrf the. ozll. .As t l l c  r e ~ ~ ~ u l v c y r r s  bect~rnc older, nliclr ~ 'JUOI.C\ICIILC ijltNA L O I I I C I I L ~  
dcireascc.s .rile Irish Iluorcsccncc rnc l c ,  is clicrcfc~~-e a ~ c f l c e t ~ u n  oi rllt. rric#\n linnr.lrLPir 
r ~ t l i u l o ~ y t e ,  Shc ~ ~ K J ~ L ~ E C  ~ L C I C U I O L ~ I C  L O L I ~ L  ~ h o w e d  3 trend to I c ~ i 5 c . r  values jn chc 
tirn(jk111g group ~ I ~ r o ~ g h ( ~ u t  piegndncy, b ~ i r  tlrrs Mas osrlv .~~snlf icanc  In rhe last ren weeks 
( I ~ ~ L ~ P ~ ~ I O I E  PO (3 x Iu"/~ VCISUEI  78.8 x 10yJl j  'There WAS 110 differer~c~- benveen the low 
fl uo~~c.scc.ncc., thc medium flucar e s c c ~ ~ c e  and the h ~ g h  fl l~osescc~lce prcapcrrrions in rhe 
I I O I Y - ~ I T I L J ~ J ~ I ~  a n d  tho smolcrng gl-oup Rcrrlr groups behaved similarly during pregnancv: 
I I I C T C  w;1\,1 dcclcasr oF~n,aturc rericulocyte arrd a zignificant increase of inore lnmlauurc 
I . C I I C I I J O ~ ~ ~ C S .  '1 ~ C C C  dara <how a rnodc~are rnc~suralsle ffect ofcigarette smoklwg on rl9e 
rellcrllocytc coune and thc ab.scncc: o! a n  effect on the r-eziculocyra svlltsers 
Tn chapter 7 thc l~lacclcr c o u n t  a n d  ~ n d ~ c c s  arc compared in che same popimliilcicrn. Most 
platclsr s~udtes  Iuve Exen confincd t o  pl~cclt.~t LOLINI\ In normal prrgnarrcy, alr bougln rhc 
~onal,iil;lti<lirri of pi,~~cler and pldrclct bnrc p a a n c ~ u ~  d %  mean placeler voltrrne (MPV), 
pl .~~cIct  d ~ ~ t r l b ~ i t i o l ~  width (PDW) d ~ i c l  l ~ l d c ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ( 'CTJ narghr p m v ~ d c  better irlsmglrr 
in i~ll~~eclur lr~ology d u l ~ n g  pl-egr~ancy 13locrd sdn~ples wcre run <]in the Sysnlev NF-8000. 
I'hr.rC was no sigt~itic,~nt diS~crcncc bc~woen the rcrunr in thc rwo gi-oimpc. I n  t11c 
i~trn-\mokinrg ~ I O L I P ,  the plalclcr couril \l~ovvcd a aigi~ificanr dccre~sc  with gcstac~nnal 
,rgc (287 x I O ~ S I  to 258 x 11(19$1). rl-114 was not lrhe Lasc in tlre s~nokcrs  S T O L I ~ .  l 'hc  hlPV 
clFtl~c srnokcrs was s~gnificanrly lloi\vca tl-r;ti~ h a t  olahc nloll-snn-ruli~*rs in tllc last nen weeks 
01: p ~ e g n l i l l ~ ~ ) ~  (10.4 fB Y C I S L L \  I 0  7 R). ?l'hc I'DW and L I I ~  13C:'1' ditl 11ot cl~ango undc~ xhc 
il~fltrcnce O F  cigarr~rc smelting The plescnr study, ilid~cnecs that srnolcing clui~lig 
prcgil~lncy docs irot .~iF'ct ~~l,i~clc.r C O L E ~ X ~  d t l d plate1ct I I I ~ I L C S  1n J cB111ic;11Iy tclevanr w i q .  
l n  clrapter R c~r,tg~~l,lrlon ,and fil>rirntrly~~s i l l  \rnolilcrg In= 57) and non-snaoklng; in=  44) 
plegnanc womc13 <arc di\cuc\ed In urdef ro ~llvcscig~re the sim~rltal~eous l ikclrs of 
slnciikra~~ n d  picgnLinLy on 11acrno~tx5iu prorhro111bill Ifr.~gmenr 1+2 (1; 1+2) a~vcl 
r11ro1~1b11a-,~nzirhron1bi11 1 1 ('"TA'T 111) (pdra~nrrrei-5 nf'co,igul~rrnn activation) a i d  ~ I A s -  
talinogc11, cx l-la~lt~pla5nzin and D-ctirncr Bcvcl9 (par'~inercl-s of f ib~inrr l~s is )  were asscsscd 
' I  licrt. \VJ\ I IO ~ I Y C L ~ C ~ C ~ C J I ~  o f  ,I rcd~lccioi~ of' fib1 inoEy515 cl~u iilg nlclrlxlall jsregnar.riy 
I I . I I > I I I I , L I  s~nolt ing docs not 11,ivc ,ua ,~cldlrive c n l ~ ~ , z r ~ t i ~ ~ ~  cffect trn rlzc :~Ulc,rdv acr~\F'~ro~l 
L O . I ~ I I I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~  p l x r l t v  In I,iegll,lnc)r, I-lowc"vc~, ~ i n n k ~ n g  dul-111g prcgli,Lncy d1c3 lo,id ro ,I 
~.cr /~~t . t io~r  0 1  t i l > l i l ~ c l i y < r ~  I r r  paegr1,mr woialclu who  5111okcc nhc activ,itccj ~o,tgul,lx-~ol-r was 
nrlt C C I V I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ . I ~ , I I I C C ~  hy ;air  rncrcace o i ' S ; h ~ l n o l \ ~ s ~ ~ .  '1% w,ls the case in 111eir noi\-zlnr,ltilag 
t O I I I I I C ' I  P.II I \ .  
C:hap1er 9 cic.tls wirh lilrc cffc-i~ of rz~;llernal smr>ktiaji trn ~~crmnaxdl ceUlit11d~ blood 
cr)lriponcibr\. I hc l i . t l t ~ ~ * s  o f  M J I I O I C  bloc)il iclll cousrt, lezicocyte diffcrc~nri~~l cotnnr, 
~ h ~ c ~ ~ z ~ l ~ o c ~ t e ~ ,  t.ly[lrrr,c\tc. .ancl ~c~ l i i~ loc \ ' i i c  C O I . ~ I I ~  were detertm~nctl i n  cold hloo~f of 
ncqtrlz,tacz ol ilo~i-sra-rok~ng (I,= S c I )  ~ r r d  \~mclking (]I= 5.33 EIIOLIICI-F.  Tile v;tridl-rle.; 06 the 
~ > ~ j ? r h ~ u c \  te dtld E I I L ~ J I I I I ) O ~ \  11' ~ i ) ~ l r l t  ~ C I C  I IOP  C I ~ f f ~ r e ~ ~ t  rn cord blc~od of lucoIlare\ who 
I ~ - L L C L I ~ U I [ Y ~ I I C  ~011111 IVJ'; up111f1~.1ncly lowen i n  rlir fttiokuns gn)up, livt~ilc rhc ~ e t i e ~ ~ l o e ~ r ~  
atih\cr\ rc7111ainled \r,:blc. T'hc nrurrnphll5 wcrc s l~~~r l i ca r r t lv  Irrwcr In ~ o t d  blood c ~ i  
nctrl-iale\ of \moliing nuother\. l -11~ l.~trc.l fincl~ng, nnighr be An e ~ t a l n n ~ ~ t i o n  f t rlie 
~ * l r h , ~ n ~ c d  in idcucc c ~ l  po\ t i~cl te~l  I I ~ ~ C C I I ~ ~ S  see17 111 c l i~ldtea~ ol srnolang moti~crs.  
In chaprcr 80 thc \alne gnrarrzerers ss irr  C ~ , I ~ A L ' I  9 were ;~SSOF';ICI i l l  cord blood ai'lmrh 
mal t  i n =  64)  an3 (ernale In= 75) nc\vhorns rrf 87 m1u11-sinoking.111d 52  'i111oki1ig mc-tshe~s 
Leucocprss and nrutrophils in cord b80c~i from n~,dc ne~vburns  136 \nrokrr\ w c ~ r  
sigs~ificanrly lower than r1io.j~ 111 rheir f e~~aa lc  corlntcr part-i <~lzc& L ~ I  xllr lii,zIc r~ewl?inrn\ of 
nom-slnokcrs. 'Tlacse ifnta quggesr rhat m.de nc\vl-Eor~ls ,lrc n-nore .lr ,Irk uB' postn '~r,~l  
infecr~nns.  Al[hoeigl-u more rh,irl 413 v~ri.ilalcs have l.rc.cra t~ - \ rc t l  Par S C J ~ ~ S K U C , ~ ~  sign lfic.inec 
bcr\vccrr the %exes A I I ~  s0811e differenc~s iilnglrr have aicurnid hit charrcc, I r  >i>r.~n+ xie.sir.rb1c 
ro illcrcdse r11c awarericss ofgcncler-sj?ccufiG \ c ~ ~ s i i i \ ~ t ~ ~ y  10 c g ~ r c r l ~  smoltr . ~nd  to report 
~ c h  findings more sysrernaricdlly. 
Ilr chapter I I ttne effect of ~~la tc l i ia l  \~aiok~r-ng on ncon~riul I-r,~t~~i~nsras~i, hcl\ heen fzkudiccd. 
'Twcnty-\i?r newborns of ~ rnok ing  nlorliers and 25 rrtivhor~ls oil 11trt1-suriokir~g nir,ahcus 
jvrrc inc1~ndc.d. 'To monllros ctlagular~on dctivd~ion, levels o ~ p r c ) t ! u r r ~ ~ n h i ~ ~  ~;-.igl~~cnt 1 +i2 
(I; I-u-3) and  thic.rnrl>in 'rnrlrlrrombin 111 ('I'A'I' 18 1) \vcm t~~ca\lr l .c~! 1",14112111-~~- 
anriplasrnlrl cornple.x (I'Al') ~ n d  D-dlnnec- Ici~cls wcre I R C * T C T ~ I I I I I C I I  111 urdcr [XI ~%SCSI ,  
f i h r i ~ r o l ~ t i c  a tivity. 'l'lae fincli~igs 111 healtliy tcrm i r - n r ~ ~ ~ r : ,  born ,ailecr a n  unc6tnapliclutcd 
pregnancy were ~ts~zsisrent with .i hyl-3c*rcoagl~~la1I~1c sc,rxv. PX'f IIX I r ~ c l ,  \ ~ i ~ l . c  h i g l r  
i r ~ ~ ~ n e d i a c c l ~  srrccr birch. Tlre f inc i~rp~ of rhe t -q~r~~l l?  high D-d~unes v,iluch I L ~ ~ ~ C C L S  
, - 
coagrrl.~tion activation w ~ t h  rc~crivu fi l~nrinlysi~ in ill~c r ~ e ~ < l - r r ) ~ ~ l .  1 I l k \  ~ I I ) \ I ( I ~ C I ~ I C J ~  
prircc5s was nor ilafluc~zccd by rohacccl sr~lolce cxpozurc. 
Inu chapter I 2  tlic previoilr c h ~ ~ ~ t c r s  and [ilture resc,uch goals ale ~ i ~ r c u w x i .  I ;L~I~II .C 
rrudics sl-uould focus o n  thc quc~iioal whcther crgarecee 51nokrng L ~ ~ J I Z ~ C S  11ac  ~ I J I C E ~ O I ~ . ~ ~  
claa ncrcristics ofblood ccils. I~ l r~es i l~ga r io~~s  in  he field 01'molcculdr Il~iolngy '?re ~ c r .  c sb,lry 
re, obta l r~  insighn in the  individu,rl effects (IS tlic nu~liicrous cornpor~ncl~ of cigdrcctc 
\rnokc. 
4 .  Snlokinrgduring prrgnancy docs 1101 ,~hfcct rcr1r.u8oevtc ,indl pl~rclcr ctruirt ,tnrl ~ t ~ c l r c c ~  
111 A ~ R ~ ~ i ~ c ~ a l l ~  rcl itan't ~rliz;~y. 
5. In PK"g11J"R women u,llo sn~oli-c r h c s  .acnlilated caaglnl,lr~on PHC'LC" IJ'. 1 ~ 1 1  C O L I ~ I ~ U I -  
hal.~nccd ty .In increase of i?l>r~r>ol~srs,  as is the c,l$ch in thcrl. 11on-srnoli1nt1 ccliiirrrcr- 
6.  Smokingdur~ l ig  prc.gr.r,mc,y lras a nc-gatuvc rltccw on t h c  mourro;~lril c o ~ i n ~  i ~ r  rlcollclrc$ 
Malc ~icwborras arlx nioi-c affccrctil b~ cigarette expo5tnre t l l1 .1~ l u ~ n ~ l r .  t ewlxr lrn\ 
7 .  'C'llr balance bCtneen rlrc coirnpxicrntr of the: c n a g ~ ~ l ~ t r ~ t r ~ i  ,ir-rch i a l - a ~ - ~ ~ > r r l ~ ~ r n _  l i . ~ ~ l ~ w , ~ y ~  
in the laconares 1.; nor cIi~t~lr[~cCil hy I I Z ~ ~ I C E . I Y ~ ~  inioklllg 
8, On J C L ~ U I I E  o f  r i ~ c r ~  findjngs c.oiinsellirrg of women who smoke sho~ i ld  have a high 
p r i ~ r l ~ \  111 ai~rt-natal cdre I ' rc -gn~n~ wnrncn vipho corrrin~ic to S I I I O ~ C  S ! I O U I ~  bc 
cnurracllcd rtr \rap terr r h c ~ r  trwrl h c ~ l t h  and rha health of therr unborn child. 
C3 E.uturc s t~ ld ies  SII(JLP!C( ~ O C L I ~  o n  ~ l i c  ff~cr owfsrnok~ng oil rhc f~incc~crnal characrrr~scucs 
crf blood cell+ StucBie\ in elzc ficld of molecular biology will hc necess~ry to  obtain 
mol -c  ~nsighn r la zlzt: irldlvjdual effecu ofrhc  nurrrcrous components of ~crbacco srnc~kr. 
Chapter 14 
Samenvatting 
Jn 'dlileir-E~lsnp~i rookt -36% van de  hcurolLiiig, VAPI dc Nc~icrl,rirdsc. v l o ~ ~ \ v t ~ ~ i  111 dc 
irludirlaare ~ c v e o ~ s f ~ s c  rwolct 3090. Voor siiJniicn l i l  dc ic l fdc~  Ic~lcijd\car<.~c3it I C  hcdr.a,igi 
don pcrcemr~igc 36. Uir irlade~zork ir.i.ar noukgrdiag blijkt d,iil ern d e i ~ i c  \ . i i z  d c  NcdCi- 
I~r.idsc 171-ouwcn rijden5 de ~w~ii-igciscladp blijk iokcla. AfSi*ii~kclijklil.ud v. ai^ rri~irciiic 1 %  de 
l~e~aricrijksrc o ~ i ~ ~ d d k  van dit geds,ig 
111 hoofdctuk I wordt 3 c  f ~ r r n a ~ o l o g i c  v'uili riicotiiie, iotrilirrc, lcuolinoiioxiclt~c~i tl ioc} - 
anale besclilreveri. Her bcpalci.i vali, de cotiliiiic-comct.mrr,atic 1 9  ctc. bcbic i u ~ c t l i o ~ i r  cllm 
onderschei~i te n~-i~tken ru5seii i.okci-s cii i~iet-roktr\ .  [)C. ~ o r i ~ i i ~ l c - ~ o ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t r . ~ ~ e i c ' r  111 l ~ l L r i ~ ~ i  
e11 rnrePB;. v;in dc rnoeder cii in pl,~sii-i,i eri uriiic van liet kirrci rijn iiutiicls gtle~ie g iL~, i~~i l - i t~s i l~~ s 
voor l.iet objecruvere~i tidn heil rookgedr~g  tijtirri\ d c  rwai1~crs~1i . i~~.  
Vervolgens worclr een uverricl-it gegrveil VASI het effect v a n  iol<cin op dc l>locdccllcii col 
de haeinostasci. In rncerdere uriderzockei~ is , ~ ~ i l ~ c r o o n d  ddr h i j  ruhci s Iict toi,llc ~ , \ I I ~ . I I  
wrtre bloedcellen grocer is dan bij niet-rokers. T ) c i ~ t  oea~~trimc beircfi inei il~lnic I l c ~  .irilii,il 
nionocyteot. H e t  blijkt ~noell i jk vast. te stellen of rnhc~ i  dc  rsaceic v;iii 4llc onr>tcliii~g~cclillcri, 
verlioogt ofvcrlaagr. Kaolmonoxide biridr 7icl-i dan I t ~ e i n ~ ~ > g l ~ l l ~ i i ~ c ,  l l e t g c ~ ~ i  1ca1 I ~ i d c i ~  
r a t  hypoxaernie cii op ierrnijn rot  pallyëytlineniie. Hei vcrbdaid tlis5caii rokcri c11 poly- 
cyrhaemie is vdker hcschreven. Roken Icidt rot a~t ivat rc  vdiz de ~hrc~nibcicytco~. Dit clfccil 
w ~ ~ r d c  nrer name adir nicotilie toegcscl-ircvën eir leidt tot eeoi verhoogde ddl~~c'slc v:m de 
t l l - i i v ~ i ~ i b o c ~  ~,ioidc va,lii17uvb~.irid, Dc aggrcg.iuc v'rir dclc sellciï \vorctf ' i ~ i u t i r  vc*~-\~crlcl 
door rnkrn. 
Hei  rcrkcn tijdcrii dc swangcrsehap I c ~ r i  IciJcn rrri ccili r.liri,nisclïc Ilypouic Isij Bicl ILill~l. 
lioiesziids kan dit effccr hcc gevolg zijn ~ , t 1 1  dc  vc~rv,itigirrg v,zii i ~ x w l i , ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ o g l o ~ I z ~ ~ ~ t "  i l < i ( r i  
carboxYl-i~enirrgloL>i~~e. A n ~ ~ o ' r i i ~ í i ~  kan het roltc.11 leitlcii Ltrc sriuctiiiclc v c i . l l ~ ~ . I ~ ~ n ~ l g c ~ ~  I I I  
de pl.iccilt;l c11 ceii vel-anindcadr pl~ccnn,~orc ci~iorl~~occiiirg, 1icq:cci-i cc11 ~ ~ i i i i ~ r ~ ~ l c i c l c  
~ueirsrofv'vuur~iciiing voor cic loctcis h c t c k c i ~ ~ .  
I$okrza Iiecfr ook inivloed o p  dc  coagtilatie Oiideircicltcrr I J L ~ I I  bij 1c1lccs4 lrr~gcic' w.~.iirlci-i 
om \~(s«I fibririogeerr en tiiruinbiorc-,isl~itI~~rn~nhi~ac 111. HCL c f i c i  VJII rillical t i p  clc 
fibrinolyse i 5  nog ond~iiclelijk, oiinclat ~wwcl  tocn,rrlre al\ ,afir~rnc. v;ln fiB>111~ol~+t* ~ V O I ~ C I I  
gcr.sielcl. 
117 l - i ~ o f d ~ ~ ~ t ~ l k  P wordt een urtgcbriïid ovcrziclrr gegevcri vnn tic r i l t  dc Iitci,riuiu~r n,i,io 
vorcrr Lonicndc rnogelijkc- gi-irolgcn vnii hrr in kei^ door viouwcn ii ldcnb dc vorli l i ~ l ~ ~ i ~  
I C Z * C I ~ > ~ ~ ' L ~ T C  err de. zwangcrsciha13. 
131: i~-ic-claasrisn~rin, dlc Icidrn t o t  de  nsgaricve cf-fecïen van Eïer rokeri tijderis d e  rwangcr- 
schap i i1r - i  Lecr cuniplc-x lil de  volgei~dc honfdsrukken wordt ui~deraochr wat- de 
i > c ~ k ~ n l < r  h(i  v211 ~ J L T ~ J ~ O ! Q I ~ I S C ~ C  vci-'~irdcsingcn brij d r  hokende :moeder cnSof haar kmd 
voor de vrrkl;lririg vAn dre r n c ~ h a n ~ ~ l i l e ~ ~ .  H r orider~ock richt L I C ~  claartoe r~-iet naiine op: 
J .  I-Ici cffecr van roken op bloedccJlcn en indices bl j  inacdcr.; (de hooMsrukke1-i 4, 5 ,  
I; r n  7) en pasgebcrrrneil (hoofcisruk 9). 
L. 1 4 ~  scxr-afianixeligkc: vcrschiilcn in de gevolgen voor pasgelirosenen \ar1 Iicr rook- 
g c d r ~ g  vat4 dc rnocdcr r i jdcn~  dc  wange er scha^ (17iool-iistuk 10). 
3. I>c slinultanc cfkc~ci l  va11 roken rn zwanigcrscl-iap op de  haeinorrace (tnoafdstuk 8). 
4, D e  veischillen in hacni~ismsc russen I~asgchorcncn van rokende en van met-rokende 
~noec$crs [ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ c u ~ c  1 1 ) .  
5 .  f-!ct. L->epalcn van dl: cotii7ine-cerr-icc1irra~~r in  i i~~acsndal  en navrlscreng-bloed unn vast 
rc srellrn iil \vi.llrc rnstc de  foet~is bij ccn iolrcnde nzordcr wnrdr: blootgesreid aJiz 
rntrkccirniponcnicri1 ( h ~ ~ ~ f d ~ c t i k  3 ) .  
1n-i hoofdstuk 2 wordt ccn ovcuicht gegeven vali de  liccrat~iur micl betrekking rrrt roken 
en rcpiciduc~ic. Eiokcir wordt gcL~cstrcic.ei.d n-i~crl eer1 d ~ s r s a h ~ ~ n k e l i j k c  afr-iaine van be- 
vr~icl-rting c11 vn~uchcbiurheid bij vroaiwen en mec een vernrinderde ~ ~ e r i - i - i ~ k w a l ~ t e i t  bij 
iizaliniinl, Roken hrrfi  ook een iiegaeicf cffe~.r »p hci verloop van de ~wa~agerschaip. Er 
W O ~ C  ecn roen'iiinr van I~Vocciii~geri en placciita prd~*vPa beschreven. IXokeri wordr verder 
in verbai~d gel-rr,~cl~li n cn iriihkrdrncra, laag gcl-Eoarregcwiclit, p c r i i ~ ~ ~ t a l e  scerfrc ei1 wiege- 
dood. Dc  p e r i i ~ a r ~ l c  \terlre i s  in een ,iaritdl gcvallein ie wijteii aan ccn verl-iocrgde kans op 
crrzscige ~ni,ilf"oi IT~JAICS.  Kinderen vaii i-okende mocdcrs wordcn tweemaal zo vaak in lael 
z~ckciiliuis opgciiio1lier-i vanwcge !ongproblernaciek. D e  rrlarie Lusseta. roken tijdens de 
zwamgcr~cli,up ciu I-rcr bij Irct kind oprredeii vaii kaniker op jc~igdige leefiijd is I I O ~  onzeker 
Ii-n Iioofdst~ik 3 worderi dl: resultancnr wecrgegcvcn van de  meting van corinirie-~oiicen- 
t ~ , ~ ~ i c \  hij I . ~ I C C I I ~ P C  ~~iol:ciëi.+ c11 hiin 1zindcri.n. Thh~k\r»cik besraat L I I C  meer daia '4600 
V C I  \ c ~ ~ I I I I c ~ Y ~ c  ILCE~TCI~, N ~ ~ o t i l l r  i \  C C I ~  \r,111i d e  I%nr-ii~Lolcr~iscli inresi- acric\rc cciinponcl-irc.11. 
Nico~li ic ~ v o i ~ l t  onrrgeLcn i11 cotiiiiiac GEI die \rol.wornzc de  berrc liiocl~eii-niselme r~ iaa r s~a i  
v r ~ i r  oEijltclivctii~g v<tii i-~rikgedi~eg. C:oruniu-ie i i  i~rtnuelijk specifiek voor luco iiuadernen 
v,in~ t,rl>;ikiioolí cii hcr hcefi eciu 1,rnge hG~lI;?v,~circtcitij (10-2113 riiiir). Niroriiw- cn  co~iri i-  
nrilrthrri.igvti \\ferd~*ri vei-rizlit hij 25  I ~ I I C I I C I L '  ci-n 25 niet-riikeride gczoiide zwarigrsr 
V I  OLIJVI-IT. R i j  , ~ i i r  11icr-re~keradc vroiiwcii wei dcn i\icorinc- cr-r conniizew,uarcleni .: 1 Qbig/riil 
~ C V O I I C B C I I ,  Bij V T O L I Y ~ I C ~ I  dic I I I ~ ~ I ~ C I  dan 10 bigareiicli p C d ~ l g  rookrc~n w.as dc iiicotii-re- 
vva,~rde 1 O~lg11711 cn v,+rieerdc de  cci~itzlize\.rasi-de rriswii 40 en 99 pglrnl. Bij een grbrtiik 
v.in 11) uE'iriccr sigaretten? pci- d,ig bIccf dit. rricoriircw.i~rde ladg (.: B0 pgSnnl), Inaar $reeg 
cli, coiiiiii~c.~.,u.zit~~~ ra,l.lr 11 1 5 zot l99 $ig/trrI. 
U L J  2 5  p,~,get-norei~~a-i Q < L ~  I P ~ ~ C - ~ O ~ C I I C I C  moeders enr 34 pdsgchvieraeii van rokende 
nrocclci.\ wieacleri, dt. cntiiiiiic-cwiïccni~r~~tie~ b~.~-r,iald. Dr moedeis vcxn 9 van deze 34 
ircon,tic.iir iirsxiiurbin t1c.c.l ,iaa-i Bict or-idcrïork oiii clc relarie czrsscn m,ircrnale c11 neonarale 
corirrri~~~\nii.i~~rcie~i rib ~ C ~ I L P ~ C X C I ~ .  D e  c o t i i ~ i i ~ c w , t ~ r d e  bij pasgcborei-reïl van rziet-rokrri 
eia l i c h ~ e  rokers waren 5 Y O pgln-nl. 13e cocrn>ineli~r~i3rcI1111 bij p.lagr-!-)cirrnerr u*lrr rulc - i~~r lc ib ,  
d ~ e  10 of rneer sigprerrei-n per dag rooktcri, w.lrcir sigilrficiiaìr Iiiogcr cl.it~ laij p.lsjielsorcrzm 
vaii n iorden die misrder roiokrzr~, ~ i ~ d ~ r  ~ i ~ ~ l l f i c a n r  !,ig l- d,iri rle ~v,iaidc,i blj l i t ix i  c3igrii 
moeders. Voel- Jr cornninr-overdrarch~r v.ltl niac.rcdei- Iladl kji i~i  l i j l i l  en. bp1.,1l<c te LYJI I  V J I I  
ren tirempc-l als d e  coiismmprir bc.siiedeii cle 1113 ilgzarcrreii 1.7". dag hlijii. 
h'leaing~ii buj zwangere vrcmuweii bcves~ige~a d .~ t  V I A  ~ o t i i i i n ~ 1 3 ~ ~ 1 , ~ l i n ~ g  een br.t c r  ~ i z h r  ip 
Izec werkclijk r»okgedr,ig verkregen kali ivordril d,zil vi.1 i i i ~ o c i n ~ r b ~ p , i l ~ ~ ~ g .  
13e coti iai~ie-concernatia bij i1toalaren ?ij17 '>ig111fic31rr l~grn- dan  huj hinii iiir~cclcrs, nr,i,ir 
ei i s  cr"n s ~ e r k c  posirievc linedirr relatie cu\wri d t  iri.-arc.rn,ilc ril dt' nei~rì,ir.plc coriiiiirc- 
coIiccnmatnea. 
In hoofdstuk 4 worclc~ii dc rzsullicarcrii v.i i i  lciico~yrcii~elli1i1g bi j  l94 i.okt.na.1~- c'n 5 Y 8 
ntet-rokende g e ~ o n d e  mvdiigcrc vrolilvvrni besclaiei cii. Rolcciu docr licn tijdctis (ie L W ~ I I -  
;ecsclkap racla 31 srijgcnci a,r~r~dl lcucocyrcn riog verder roeirivmcii. 13e I e i i cc~c~ tc i~d~I lc -  
renr~dcic bij 105 rokende ei1 288 niet-rokciidc r\varagcre I ~ ~ O L I W ~ I I  100111  r l t ~ ~ ~  cPr~l LIC 
eosiriofieli-ru cr-i ric b;isr>firlen niet ei1 de  ~reistrt~f~elei-r, t~aoiloévecii cii Iyinl;x,\~trin a;tn 
cicr,e rocnarnc bijdrageil. Deze l e u c o ~ )  ro5c Liij rcrokcsiei~ 15 do\i\.rblr,iiulicilfi I:i xvordr eeir 
~ i ~ r a ~ f i c d ~ i t e  ooeiaamc van heir per.cenr,igc Iciicoivto~c gcrict?i bij crlc rticii.iiraev'~ni het ;iaiitdl 
qigLireitten pel dag Y I ~ P I ~  I L I I~IJT 15 en vala 19 lladl. ZO. 
Irr luuoMstulc S worden d c  cry~l-tro~yrcn,  ~ r ~ ~ ~ h ~ - o c j i e i ~ i t ~ d i ~ e \  ,ilsnzcde L I L  Ii~cirrogloli~iic- 
en haen?riatocricw,niaardcn bij 247 n1e1-roker~de cn 123 10kci7de /WrillsCic Y ~ O I L W ~ I I  
vergeleken. D e  tz-iciiilgcii werden vcrrsclii in dc volgcridc sc, tdi~ vdil de ~ w ~ i t i ~ c r s c l ~ ~ i p :  
0-1 O, 1 1-20, 21-30 en  31-40 weken. Dc* bepnlingen werden iiicgevoerd iiict I ~ I ~ I ~ L I I ~ )  VLII 
dc- Sysincx NE-RCIQI). Het aai-iral ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 r o c y t c n  t~leeh i11 de la,u~src li() wc1tei.r v~iin rlc 
;~.rv~ingeisctaa~ bij  roolcsccrs sigrrificniit lager dan bij nicil-rociksicrs: 3.86 x 1012/1 vei5us 
3,% x 10'-ll. In alle gevalleta zvai er sprake vaii een daling vdn-n her a;tï ical eryihrozyce.ri. 
Vami 4,32 x I ( E ~ ~ I I  lot 3,36 x 10'"/8 bij de nicr-roul<l;lers cii va11 4,24 x 101711 lioL 3,Kijr 
x 3 o ~ ~ J I  I-rij dc rotrksreir I lc  vcricliillcii in ilc iilc.dnanc b.i;iuiiroglrrbiiic- crl Ir.ic~in,iioii !ct- 
wCiardr-ir wareli vcrwa,ii-lrstxtn~i klctci De hlCV wai, ~~vci.r;il~ dc irvllLI-l, in 4lc- 1:i;itslu I O 
wekciil van dc  swai-ngei-sch,tp sigi~ificant Uiogci b ~ j  dc rriolcsacis. hlCV 9 1 11 cn  h.1C:I-1 I ,")CD 
fsliol bij dc rooksircrs en 34 fl cn 1 ,l35 Inml 8311 clc 12ict-rooli5rcis. 
Rokeri rijcleris de L W ~ ~ ~ I ~ C I S C ~ ~ C L F )  leidt nrir een lagcl dLii1t,il crvtlii trcyiicvi crr vcir Iiogci c 
MCV, l-rctgecii ondcr- ì-rcp,ialdc urni;raidii;licder1 P<,rlr Icidei, ttrc ~ - c . r r  Il\ipoxic b11 dcb Icncili5 
In I ~ o o ~ ~ l s t ~ ~ E c  6 ~ 3 r c l c i l  di' r e t i ~ ~ t l ~ c y ~ e n  c11 dc \ ~ l h / ~ , l i i ~ í e i  ~ . ~ , L I v , I I ~  I J I J  I O ~ I ~ < L > I C I ~  c11 
iiiier-roolisrei-s \,eigelcikcn-n Dr. l>ei~odi~de-  hcpcalingcii wrrdcii tiitgcvcici~l ilict Rrcliiilp v,iii 
de Sysinex 14-3OUO r-cru~aiIo~~renreIIcr, Lint a~pp.~~-'talt vcs\~rekt ~ X J C I L '  ; ~ . ~ I ~ C J ~ I ~ J I  .C"IICLIIOC~- 
ccni en gcefi i~~forrnairpe ovei- de  rrjpli~id lir.til d c ~ e  zcllcn dr~ciir kr~p~i l i i~g  v,iii dc  I ~ ~ L ~ O I C K C C I I -  
r ic-~nt~.i~srtei t  A I S  w c e r ~ ~ i r ~ e l i n ~  2 ~ ~ 1 1c f ~ '  K N A - I ~ I ~ O C I ~  vam de cel. í3c RNA-iialloird vaIr 
riitic~ilocyccrr vcriniiidert nret hei cuuder wokdril. I*cil Enogc. I.luaic\ecn-rliroac10 d~11d1 
dcr l ì~lvc  op vecl /unige cericeiltrcyccrr 
klei danrdl ré.ric~il~~rcyrcrl was lager bil irru~kirrcrs, rala,lr clia W A S  ;illicen 111 dc  I J . I ~ ~ ~ L  1 O welccii 
sigrrificanr: 71 .9 r: O ~ " / l v c r s u \  Ï X , X  x 1 (1'~/1. E:r was gccri V C I T C C ~ ~ ~  111 de I l i i~rnc~cciu~~ern~i~io ' \  
t t~2wn r (~oks t~1 .5  L!Ï r ~ i ~ t - r o i ~ k ~ t t  r i  ttrv~ijl er hij h c d r  groepcli sprake M.as vain een afi-izr~ie 
t , i~ i  ficr .itanral i , n r i j p ~  r u ~ t " l o ~ k ' i c n .  
111 hoofdsnlk 7 wordLarl 4~ ~ h r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ i o ~ y ~ e : i - ~ ~ a n r a J l e n  en -1nd1cc5 h i j  rnokr~ers en  irlct- 
iocrksc~a~ vcrgclck~lli VTEIL~CS ilutgrvoerde ondcrzuekei-i bepcrkteni ~ i c h  mii.csr,il [<Ir hsc 
I L I I C ' I ~  v,tll CL L E I S D ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ I C I I  lilden< dc ~ w a n g c s s c h ~ p .  Bij het oi~derl-iaartge o t r d e ~ ~ o e k  
werd cchccr trok de 11lOgt'llj khcid licrroklcen ddt hcr coimhr ilcrcn arali ch~rombon~)rrer-iaa~~t~i 
I I I C ~  I I Ï ~ ~ C L F  / 0 ~ 1 ' i  g c n l ~ ~ l d ~ 3 d  p ~ ~ a ~ j e s t n l u ~ ~ ~ c  (MIiV), d e  disir lbutnew~~dtc van plaatjes 
(BLL>WC'i en ldLir~lctcrit /I'C:TJ cc11 bcrcr ~ n z i c h ~  in hen. effecl van rolcen op de  farologic 
V J I I  C I C  t ~ o n i b r ) c ~ ~ i i ~  IOLI ~ L I I ~ I I C [ I  geveri. 
1301 d e  i ~ ~ c . t - t o ~ r I í s ~ ~ i ~  d , l d c  liet 'iiancal tlarombocyrcn zignificanr ~ujdcizs de  rwangzr- 
s~Ii.ip. v,irI 283 x 10yiEl na'ir 258 x 1 OL'll Dij  de  ronksrcris was dir n r i c~  her D e  MPV 
WCIS pcdu~~~'nclc  dc I ~ I S I L '  1 0  W L ~ I C C I I  VAII  de r w , ~ i ~ ~ e r r c l i a ~  bij raoicartsrs s l g n i f  carit 1,ager 
clan bij i-~icr-nuokstcrs: l U,4 fl VLTSLII  10,j kl. U e  P14W c13 PU'T verairderilen nier oiudel 
invloe~l van roken. 
I r n  hoof'dstuk 8 wordcn coagulatie ci-~ f~biirzoll~se bril rokci~tii. \ri=57) cri iuiet-sok~.ridc 
(11-44) zwangere vrouwcm ai idci /och~.  1 3 r ~ t h r ~ t ~ i 1 > i i ~ e  fraglii nli I +2 ( t 4 1  t21 en throrar- 
hiiic-an~iihioimbinc I I1 ('TA'T I1I)  werden bepaald ~ l s  gr~adnnccer+  ooi- dc \rolliiigs~c- 
rivfit~t* p l ~ u i l i n o g ~ ~ c n ,  al-dnriplasrniiae ei? I?-diinere11 al5 g r ~ d d m c ~ e r \  vooi ctc 
fibrinolyse. 
Ilolici~ 8hlccli geerr ,~ddi~ioi.lccl cllCct te lrebbeli op de  ~ i i J c n i  iw.riigerscli.lp t<rili ,i1 
~ c a c ~ i v c e r d c  coagrilatic. Rolteil Iciddc wel tot een aln=~rnc v.xii cis tibrinolvst. 131) ~ u k e n d c  
b 
Lvvriiigcre ~ I O L I W C I I  worcir dc. gcaccivecrcie c o ' ~ g u l a ~ ~ e  derhalve ]liet gerrimpriiscerd dooi- 
reili rc>cri,znlic zr . l l l  dc fibrui~oIy\c, Irergeen \ o i d  Iner geval is bij i-iicr-rooksrcrs. 
l 1 1  hocrfdsauik 9 wnrdctr gevolgeiï vaju h c ~  rolíen~ doos dc ra~oedei votri de bloecicelIri~ iaii 
L ~ C '  p ~ ~ g e b o ~ e ~ i e  oildc0-7ochr. D.IAI~CIC W ~ ~ L ' I ~ C I ~  C ~ ~ c o c Y t e i ~ ,  L ~ I C O I T I ~ U L ~ Z ~ I ~ ,  e r y ~ h r ~ r y t c ~ ~ ,  
~ - ~ ' ~ ~ L c I ~ ~ ) L ? ~ K L ' I I  cn dc si idi~cs c1ac1s~al-i bepaald In riaVcl~rrem~gbloec1 van 80 p.isgeboieirc11 
V.LII  i i t c í - ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ ' ~ c l ~  nnc cci r~ c11 5.3 p a r p ~ b i l l ! ~ i i ~ ~ ~  \ ' , n  rook~.tr^~s.  Xa~i t~~IIe i~i  r r b  I ~ C I I C ~ \  va11 
cryrllitrcvtciu ~ n 1  t l i r o i ~ u k o i ~ y ~ ~ u  I C Y C I C ~ ~ I Y  g c ~ i ~  ~ " l s c h i l l c ~ ï  o p  LLISCP~I  bciC11' ~ I - L X ~ L ' E ~ .  H C ~ I  
't,in111,~1 I C L U C V I ~ C ) L ~ L L * I I  \&,I'* E I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ L ' I I I T  I , u ~ c ' [  tal1 liiirdc~-en v,in ~oolcitrrs, nm.i.ti cic r~riculcacv- 
~ C I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ C I * > \ V ~ ~ I ~ I I  IIICI ic ">I~~I lcnrd .  1 l r ~ , ~ , l ~ l i i ~ B  ~ r ~ ~ t r o f i e l l ~ ~ ~  \oi1i1\ eveiiccns sigmisïcr~nt lagei 
ljrl  tic Icniidcrcir z .iiir rcilccii~l~. iirx>cd<r\. D c ~ c  beviizdii~g i 0 1 1  een zet klarlnlg kuali~cii 
I O I I Y I C E I  V C I O L  I I C L  /GIL C!JL kiradcrcn v,ti-i itrkerrdc niocdeii v'ikcr Itic~rinegiratect~ci 
I I L I I ~ ? C I I .  
l i u  Il-ioofdsiluli 1 0  woiili ,i,inie!utc i r r  he\iecd .rail I I I U ~ C ~ I ~ ~ C '  S ~ X C ' - . ~ ~ ~ I . I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ! - X  g 'voclig11rild 
I ~ O C ) I  l . ~ b ~ l h i ~ ~ t l k .  DJ.IIIOC: WCI .~C ' I I  d c  111 Ihoot;ibr~ik I) g ~ l l ~ c l l a ~ ~ e  w drdc11 I>epa~dld 811 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ g l ~ l o i ~ ~ l  \I,III G4 tri.iiiircl~jlic n 75 v ~ r r ~ i w c l i ~ k rpa\geburenen vLtn 87 iincc-rokcn- 
d e  rqn 32 ioki.iidc inroc.dc.i\, A.ii~t.iII~~rr Ic~icoc!~reai en ricrirriilìrleir ivLzici~ sigiiificaire lager 
hij ~ni~ni~ncrliikc d.-ii-~ hll \ J I ~ ~ ~ I \ ~ ~ L ~ I ~ I ~ C  I > . I > ~ C I J O T ~ I E ~ I I  V J I I  iooi,irc~.~. 
Oiiel,iiak\ k i t  d,br hc.1 ocidci~ocl, {icl i  op ii~cci. d ~ i ~  4(3 v,nririhc.li.i~ icl i t tc ,  eri somöniigc 
\.crsclrrllcn m~>gcl i j l c  ,u.lnl roei ,i1 tc ivljlci~ r'ijri, lijkt her a\ ~ i~zc l i l l i  ~a~rid'~cJ-ic re bestrclcii 
Ilr hoofdstuk 11 \;2 ~ 3 r d ~  Iizt ~ K e c t  172ei i nkcai 013 11c rictm~ralz l . i . ~ ~ e " ~ ~ l o ~ t ~ t ~ e  btii  ! I I C ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I ,  I j l j  
d1.r onderdeel vaij liet onderroeli \r . lrcrr 26 ~ . i i i \ ~ ~ b o i a i ~ e n i  \a i1  rokcndc cii I j  v, i ia  
nicc-rokerzde moeder5 hccrokkci~. D c  ~eo.igtil~ric. \vr.rd o r l d c i ~ o ~ l ì t  dcroi riirddel 1,rr-i 
hepaling v,Ln F I + 2  ei> 'P'AT I11 eii dr fibrlnolwe c!é)i>! r.iilidiilcl z .In i .~l . i \~ï i inc-(~2- .~i i t i -  
g-ilasi1ir11e-car1~p1icx (PAP) cn D-drn1ccr l~~~~aI i1~~c11 .  Hoge TA'I" I I I -  eiz ~ ~ - ~ Z ~ L ~ I L ~ C ~ - L C I ~ -  
c~r.irrarics in de  ge7ci11de ~~~~gct-ic-rrcrrcii dzuldziì op coagiil,itic a~iriv,rrir^ inci lcitcritvc 
Iibrri~olyse. Wir &$nologi~ctac prexeb bilijLt hij  p.isgelxosclaeia niet  beiii\,I<~cd re \iri oidcoia 
door I-nct rookgedidg v.lii cic nloccten- 
111 11oufdstwli 12 wocdeil de i ~ o o r a l g ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ d c  I i o ~ f c ~ i t ~ ~ k k e ~ i  c11 I I I O ~ C ~ I J I ~ C ~  itc)c"I~o~n~ttgi~ 
~ a ~ ~ i c ' t l i v d ~ e e n ~ ~  kunileir de volgeilde ccriicku%iï:, ~ ~ r l o [ ~ k ~ l i a  I " I O L ~ C . I I  
I . C o ~ i i i i i ~ c ,  de bclc~irgi ~j kstc r-iicnxboiirec v.in iatcoxioe. \vordt  g~iii,~h!íi~l ijl; gclr,lln\- 
por~cctd naar dr Fcrctus cn de ~IPC>I~ . I~~[ .  Ual j ~ jk t  met I I ~ I I I U  het  g ~ ~ ~ ~ A  \ V L ~ ~ I Z ~ C I  (11' 
i110eder iiiecr dan 10 sigarcrerm pel d i g  roukr. 
I. %wr,>nigci-scli~~ lircroorra~lrr erii stijgi~ig \1,i11i lacr ;i~iit,ll Icniccdcvi~~n. I ~ E ~ ~ C E I  t i j i lL*i l i \  L ~ V  
z w ~ i ~ ~ e r s c h ~ l ~  I idc tot ecn vcrdrre xocnanirc van1 111.1 ,i,iiirc~l Iciiir>cytcia. 
3. PioAcii rijclens de xwangcrsehnl? rcioo~.zaalct ccn ddliiig vlin hc-i , ~ , r i r c , ~ l  clytlrii,cylctr 
cn ceri rcieil'uirie v,rii l.iel- gerriicidelde celvoluiìie (MCV). 
4 "  Roken tijdeiis dc z w ~ ~ ~ g t . r s ~ I ~ a p  Izecfi geei1 I t l~i~isch iclcvilir. c f f c~r  cri, Iiel .wii~,rl 
rctrculocyrrt~ cri dc subfracties tiaar\iata. 
5.  Bij ~w~lr-rgerr vi-ouwen dic rolccii, W U I - ~ I  eic. g c r i c t i ~ c ~ r d e  c ~ ~ d g ~ ~ l d ~ i e  niei g .toiiipc.i~- 
sceïd door ccii roenairie v,ii~ de Ebi-inioly$c. Bij n~rL~r-i-ool<siei.s 15 ~ J F  wc1 I i c ~  gewcll. 
6 .  RCEICCII t~jdcra*, dc- L ~ ~ L Y ' I I ' ~ ~ C I ~ ~ C ' ~ ~ B ~ ~  V E I O I I I L , I , I L ~ L  CYII dClliiig VJII  I Z L Y  . I . I I ~ L , ~ I  I I C I I L I E E I ~ L ' I L , I I  
hij de  p . i ~ c b o i e n ~ ~ .  Di j  I ~ J I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I J ~ L '  P.lsgcbot~ 11ct1 ii 111 I Z O ~ C I C  O I I . IKC [ICL gcs\,~/  c I A ~ ~  
bij vrr>tameliJke. 
-? i Dij p~\gcbon-crie~~ l-~liilci het c v c ~ ~ ~ ~ i c l l t  t~i,$cii ctr,ag~iI,icic en1 IElriiiic~l~w iiic.t v~ii,itroicI 
als hun1 nuoedcls rijclcirr dc sw,li~gciscllr,ip ii-itrktcii. 
8. 0 - 3  basl'i va11 b o \ ~ e r - ~ s ~ a a t ~ d ~ ,  ( ( I I I C / U , L C L  C / I ~ . I I I  vrolivcrcil in c!c \viti~lrih.iic Ic.b~.iis(,i\c ic  
w t ~ r d e n  Sedda.isceicJ nni re 5ropjleii iirct iolrcra. 1 3 i r  / o ~ c l  et-wilil~. % \ . r i l  I i , n L i ~  cigcia 
gL.roildlisid, ,zls ccrwille v~oi dc ge/o~iclliricl vair I-r ,~, i i  »irgclrciiCn B<iriJ. 
9. 1 Ier Injki ~ inv t i i  Looircgeset r)nclei/ocic incr ni.rraic cc I I C ~ I C I I  ,113 111'1 c1Ic.c~ ~ ~ 1 1  OO!CCII 
011) dc- f;in~riic vnri d e  ilrlocciccllcr~ MOICLIII.~II bir~ii»~ircli  i~nrdci loclc /,I] i l r i c l ig  /ilni (>i11 
rlircr inxiclra te v i . r k r i l g c ~ ~  irl de rfieticir vali de eial  rijkc. ~f / r ) i l i r l c~ . l  iylw ! > ~ ~ C ~ I I I L ~ I I I I L  11 
.i d i l  ~dhdksrc~ok. 
